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testedelection,shall be paid, in all respects,agreeablyto the
ratessetforth in thefourth sectionof this act.

Pas•s~dMarch 8, 1798. R~cord~dL. & No. 5, p. (not given).

CHAPTER MDCLVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE TRUSTEES TO RECEIVE, FO~RA LIMITED
TIME, THE TOLL THEREIN MENTIONED, FROM TRAVELERS AND
OTHERS GOING OVER THE BRIDGE ERECTED OVER CONOSTOGOB
CREEK, IN lANCASTER. COUNTY, WHERE MARTICK FORG~ROAD
CROSSESTHE SAME.

Whereasit bathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by the
petitionof JohnMiller, Adam Weaver,JohnSwenk,andJohn
Miley, on behalfof themselvesand othersinterested,that they
have erecteda bridgeover Oonostogoecreek,where Martick
Forge road crossesthe same, in the county of Lancaster,
which bathbeenfound very beneficial to the interestsof the
surroundingcountry; and for the purposeof defraying the
eKpensesthereof,andalso of raisinga competentfund to keep
the samein repair,they havepetitionedthe legislature,that
anactmaybepassed,authorizingthemto receiveareasonable
toll from passengersoverthesaidbridge,until theabovemen-
tionedpurposesareaccomplished;andit appearsproperthat
theprayerof theirpetitionshouldbe granted: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shall be lawful for John
Miller, Adam Weaver,John Swenk,and JohnMiley, the suit-
vivors and survivor of them, and suchpersonsas shall be
appointed,in mannerhereafterdirected, to act as trustees,
to demandand receive from travelers, and others, toll for
passingover a bridge erectedover Conostogoecreek, where
Martick Forgeroad crossesthesame,in thecountyof Lancas-
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ter, accordingto the following rates;for everycoach,chariot,
phaeton, loadedwagon,or other four-wheeledcarriage, the
sum of twelve cents; for everyempty wagon, chaise,riding
chair, cart, or other two-wheeledcarriage, the sum of six
cents;for every sled or sleigh, the sum of six cents;and for
everysingle horseand rider, the sum of two cents;for every
foot passenger,and for everyheadof hornedcattle, sheepor
swine,thesumof an half cent. Providedalways,Thatno toll
or price for passageacrossthe said bridge be demandedor
received,aftera sum sufficient to defraythe expensesof erect-
ing, superintendingand keepingthe samein repair,together
with interest on the sum originally expended,and also the
further sum of one thousandthree hundredand thirty-three
dollarsand thirty-threecents,for keepingthesamehereafter-
in repair shall have been raised. And provided also, That
all poor persons,exemptedfrom the paymentof taxes,shall
haveliberty to passandrepassthesaidbridgetoll free.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if the said John Miller,
Adam Weaver, John Swenk,and John Miley, or any one of
them, or any otherpersonor pei~’ons,who shallbe hereafter-
qualifiedand empoweredto act asa trusteeor trusteesfor the
said bridge, shall demandor receive any other or greater
ratesorpricesfor passageover thesame,thanarehereinbefore
specified, or shall demandor receive any rate or price
for passageover the same, after it shall have been
declareda free bridge, in mannerhereafterdirected,or shall
neglect to keep the said bridge in good repair, he or they,
so offending,shall, for every such offence,forfeit andpaythe-
sum of twenty-sixdollars,onemoiety to thepoorof the town-
shipsof Lancasterand Lampeter,in the countyof Lancaster,
in equal portions, and the other moiety to the party com-
plaining, or who may suefor thesame,to be recoveredbefore
any justice of thepeaceof the said county,who is herebyem-
powered, on information made to him, on oath or affirma--
tion, of any such offence,to issuehi~summonsor warrantto~
any constableof the county, commandinghim to bring, or
cause everypersonagainstwhom such information shall be
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madeto comebeforehim, and,on dueproofof thesaidoffence,
to convict suchpersonthereof,and on suchconviction, issue
his warrant, after the expiration of five daysfrom the date
of suchconviction,to any suchconstable,to levy thesaid sum
of moneyon thegoodsandchattelsof suchoffender,by distress
and salethereof; and in caseno goodsor chattelsof the said
offender can be found, on. which to makesuchdistress,then
to take his body and commit him to the gaol of the county
wheresuchoffenceis committed,until the said sum bepaid.
Providedalways, Thatanypersonasaforesaidconvicted,who
shall find himself aggrievedthereby,may, within the same
five days,appealto the next court of quartersessionsfor the
county,which appeal,on giving securitywithin thesaid time
before the said justice, by two sufficient freeholdersof the
county, to pay all costs, shall be allowed; and if the con-
viction so madeby the said justice shall be confirmed, the
said justice shall proceedto levy the said forfeiture, in man-
ner hereinbeforedirected. And provided, also, That no suit
or action shall be brought,unlessthe sameis broughtwithin
two monthsafterthe offenceis committed.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That for preservinga suc-
cessionof trusteesto have the ca-re and managementof the
said bridge, it shall be lawful for the court of quarterses-
sions of the peacefor the countyof Lancaster,and they are
herebyrequired, so often as a vacancyshall happenin the
numberof the saidtrustees,by death,inability, refusalto act,
or removalfrom thesaidcountyof Lancaster,to appointother
trusteesfrom amongthe inhabitantsof the said county, resi-
dentwithin five miles from the saidbridge,so that thewhole
numberof thesaid trusteesshallneverexceedfour, norbe less
than two; and the said court shall be, and they are hereby
authorizedand required,from time to time, not oftenerthan
once in six calendarmonths, to appoint three auditorsto
examineand settle the accountsof the said trustees,which
auditors,or any two of them, shall havethelike powersand
authorities,so far asrelatesto thepurposehereinmentioned,
and be entitled to the like compeusation~,as the auditors
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appointedby virtue of the act, entitled “Au act to providea
more effectualmethodof settling the public accountsof the
commissionersand treasurersof the respectivecounties,”1

passedthe thirtieth day of March, one thousandsevenhun-
dred andninety-one,saveonly so far asthesaidactrelatesto
the courtof commonpleas;andthesaidtrustees,for thetime
being, shall havethe like remedy,by appeal,from any settle-
ment to be madeby the said auditors,asin and by thesaid
act is afforded to the county commissionersand treasurers,
save only, that suchappeal shall be madeto, and tried in,
thesaid courtof quartersessions.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, Thatwhen it shall appear
to thesaid court of quartersessions,that the saidsum of one
thousandthreehundred and thirty-threedollars and thirty-
threecents, exclusiveof the original costsand interest, cur-
rent repairs,andexpensesof thesaidbridge,hathbeenraised
by meansof the said toll, theyshall forthwith, by public ad-
vertisementinsertedin one of the newspapersprintedin the
boroughof Lancaster,declarethe said bridge to be free of
toll; from and after which time the powers and duties of
the said trusteesshall be continued,for the purposeof man-
agingand receivingthe said fund, and applying the proceeds
thereofto keepingthesaid bridgein repair; andthesaidtrus-
teesfor the time being shall, from time to time, with the ap-
probationof the said court of quartersessions,vestthe said
sumof moneyappropriatedfor the futurerepairsof the said
bridge, in good landedsecurities,so that the interest thereof
shall be regularly appliedto the said repairs,when occasion
shallrequire.

[SectionV.1 (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the
said court of quartersessionsto allow to the said trustees,
for thetime being,suchsum,for their attendanceand services
in managingthetransactionsand concernsrelativeto thesaid
bridge,not exceedingonedollar per day,asto the said court
shall appearreasonable. -

1Chapter1548.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the compensationsto be
allowed, by virtue of this act, to trusteesand auditors,shall
bepaidout of themoneysarisingfrom thetoll receivedat the
abovementionedbridge.

[Section.VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidJohn
Miller, Adam Weaver, John Swenk and John Miley, shall
present,upon oathor affirmation, to the court of quarterses-
sionsfor the countyof Lancaster,on or beforethe next May
term, thea-ccountof theexpensesheretoforeincurredin erect-
ing the said bridge, which account,if confirmed by the said
court, shall beheld to containthe sumjustly due to them, and
to be repaidto them by theprofits of the toll aforesaid,with
interest, from the period fixed by the said court, to the time
of payment. Provided always, That the said John Miller,
Adam Weaver, John Swenk, and John Miley, or the other
trusteesto beappointedby virtue of this act,shallbeaccount-
able to the severalsubscribers,who have paid any sumsof
money for the purposeof erecting the said bridge, for the
severalsumsthus paid, and shall repay the same,with the
interestthereof,astheyshall be enabledso to do, out of the
moneysarisingfrom thetoll receiveda.t thesaid bridge.

Pae~edMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No-, 5, p. (not given).

CHAPTER MDOLVIII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PROVIDEA MORE
EFFECTUAL METHOD OF SETTLING THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS OF THE
COMMISSIONERS AND TREASURERS OF THE RESPECTIVE COhN-
TIES.”i

Whereas,in andby an actof assemblypassedthetwentieth
day of February,Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundred
and sixty-eight,entitled “An actfor raisingby way of lottery

1 PassedMarch 30, 17S1,Chapter1543.


